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ANOTHER DESTROYER.

The Most Formidable of Them All Is

Successfully Launched.

SHE IS CHRISTENED NEW YORK.

BnUt to Prey Upon the Commerce of
Nations at War With Us.

BEE DIMENSIONS AND HERDESCRIPTIOX

Philadelphia, Dec. 2. This afternoon
the "United States armored cruiser Xew
York was launched from the Cramp ship
building yard. There were fully 15,000

people present, including the Secretaries of
the Saxr, Treasury and Interior Depart-
ments.

Two platforms had been erected, one
directly beneath the bows of the cruiser
and the other on an adjoining whart. The
christening party, headed by Mr. Cramp,
Secretary Tracy and about 150 specially in-

vited guests, made their way toward the
stand beneath the bows of the cruiser. The
other stand was crowded with about 5,000

people, and after those who had cards had
been admitted the gate were thrown open
and about 15,000 people in all were collected
to see the Xew York go off.

After Secretary Tracy, Miss Page and the
balance of the party had taken their places,
Constructor Jjevtim Xixon began to make
preparations lor tile launch. The sheering
that held the cruiser in share was knocked
away. Mr. Xixon gave a warning call to
Miss Page, the great steel hull trembled
lrom stem to stern, and then began to move
down the tallowy way. Just as the cruiser
started Miss Page struck the gayly rib-
boned bottle she held in her hands against
the keel that was slipping by her. close
above her head, and as the wine flowed from
the broken bottle she cried out: "I christen
thee New York!"

Distinguished Visitors Present.
After the launch a collation was served

in the mold room of the yard. Secretary
Tracy, before returning to "Washington, ex-

pressed himself as greatly pleased at the
success attending the launch. Fully 5,000
invitations were sent out, but President
Harrison, Secretary Blaine, Secretary Busk.
(rovernor Hill, trovernor-eiec- t i lower ana
Governor Patuson were forced to decline
the invitation to be present owing to the
pressure of business upon them.

Among the guests tv ere Secretary of the
Kavy Tracy, Secretary of the Treasury Fos-
ter, Secretary of the "interior Xoble, Post-
master General "Wanamaker. Assistant Sec-

retary of the Treasury Gilkinson, United
States Senators MandeVson, Frye and Haw-le- y;

the Xaval Committees of the Senate
and House, headed by their Chairmen, Sen-

ator Cameron and Congressman Boutelle;
Admiral and Mrs. John G. Walker, Lieu-
tenant Charles O. Allibone, Lieutenant and
Mrs. Seaton Schroeder, Lieutenant Frank
S. Denny, Chief Engineer of the Navy Mel-

ville, Commander and -- Mrs. W. B. Hoff,
Naal Constructor Thomas E. "Webb and
Cspta:n and Mr " F. V. McNair: Captain
"V. H. Bennett, Commander K. D. Brad-lor- d,

J. Seaver Page, Miss Pjge, "William
Btirdett-Contt- s, Naval Constructor "W. L.
Capp, Andrew Carnegie, Appraiser Cooper,
Commodore John S. Dickerson. Chief En-
gineer A. TJ. Morlcy. Colonel Elliott F.
Shepanl. Miss Shcpard, Chief Engineer
S'evens and Adjutant General Josiah Pot-
ter, of Governor Hill's staff.

Sho Is u Commerce Destroyer.
Although essentially a commerce de-

stroyer, the New York will be able to hold
her own with all but the heaviest line of
bittle snips and return shot for shot with

cm in action. The new cruiser is the
e iecial pride of Secretarv Tracy, and he
n.ts watched her rise lrom the ways with an
interest that no other vessel in the navy has
excited in him. She will carry a battery of
C 8 inch breech loading rifles, 12
rapid firing guns, 8 4 Gatlings
and 6 torpedo tubes Two of the Much
guns will be mounted inbsrbettc forward on
the upper deck, aud two in similar barbette
aft, while the remaining two will he carried
iu broadside amidships on the up).r deck.

Following are her principal dimensions:
Leneth on the water line. S80 feet C 5
inches; breadth of beam, C4 feet; mean
draught, 23 feet 3 5 inches displacement,
8,150 tons; maximum speed, 20 knots; sus-
tained sea speed, 18.5 knots; complement
officers and men, 475; coal endurance (total
capacity), 13,000 miles. She w ill be 1,500
tons heavier than the Maine and 1,850 tons
heavier than the Texas. Compared with
English ships of the Agamemnon, Ajax and
"War Sprite class, the New York is faster
by three knots than the swiftest of these
vessels and her radius of action is C.000
miles greater. She hps the advantage also
in broadside and turret armor, which,
being of nickel steel, will offer greater re-

sistance.
Her Armor Is Amply Protective.

She will be a twin screw vessel propelled
bv four separate engines, each having a
power of 4,500 horses. The electric light
plant will hae a capacity ofl0,000amperes,
and will include 7,000 incandescent lights.
In addition there will be four search lights,
30 inches in diameter, all of which can be
controlled from the bridge and conning
tower. On the broadside the New York
will be protected by one partial belt of
armor, another of water excluding material,
and a complete protective deck. The pro-
tective deck will be covered with two
courses of plating, having a thickness of 3
inches amidships and 2J inches forward
and aft. Amidships the slopes are covered
with an additional thickness of 3 inches,
nnd the entire space between this and the
skin of the ship is filled with cellulose to
exclude the water. In the wake of the
machinery spaces a belt of thin armor is
worked between the protective and berth
decks. The total thickness of metal on the
fcides throughout this space is 5 inches.

In addition to this protection the coal
will be stowed on the armor deck, forming
an addition j safeguard against serious dam-
age near the water line. The barbettes are
ten inches thick and the conical revolving
shields on the gun seven inches. The slop-
ing armor between the upper and gun decks
beneath the barbettes is five inches and the
ammunition tnbes below of the same thick-
ness. In addition to the protective deck
the New York will have three other com-
plete decks, a large flying deck, or bridge,
upon which all of her boats will be carried,
and two military masts, which will be fitted
with donble fighting tops for machine guns.
Having a free board of 20 feet from the
water to the upper deck she will be able to
fight her guns and maintain her speed iu
sea way that would render smaller ships
helpless.

"When your liver is out of order use Dr.
Jayne's Sanative Pills, and you will bring
back this orgau to a healthy condition,
and get rid oi many distressing symptoms.

SlMEN'S foot warmers to keep the feet
warm, at 78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

TUTh

llavlnc Been Very Successful
"With our smoking jackets the past six years,
we feel that in justice to yourself you should
at least see our line "before purchasing.

that the best sizes and qualities are
always selected first.

Sec our fan display.
"Will Pkice, 47 Sixth street.

Public Notice.
All persons who had negatives taken at

my former gallery, 516 Market street, and
received no photos from same, can have
their orders fulfilled by coming to rav new
parlors, 77 Fifth avenue. No extra charge.

G. Aufhecht.

Bots' velvet slippers, 50c and 75c, at
Simen's, 78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

TUTh

1'EATHS HERE AND ELSEWHERE.

JJelson Decker, Actor.
Nelson Decker, the well-know- n actor,

who on Wednesday last made an attempt to
take his life by cutting his throat at tho Ed-
win Forrest Home in Philadelphia, died at
the Homo Tuesday. DecWerwas about 80

j ears old. He was born in Xew York, where
his dramatic career was bezun. In 1881 lie
married Misi Ward Almayne, a young En-
glish actress, who camo to New York and
attained notoriety because of her beauty.
She was 20 years nis junior, and their mar-
ried life was an unhappy one. It ended in
their eparation a few later. From that
time Decker's downward course was rapid.
His health bepan to tall, and in September
last, through the kindness of Edwin Booth,
ho was admitted to tho Forrest Home. His
mind at that time sliowed signs or impiii-jnen- t,

and symptoms of insanity gradually
developed. Just before his attempt on his
life steps hail been tal.cn to remove him to
an insane asylum. The certificate of in-
sanity had Dcen signed.

S. G. Hotr, Civil Kngincer.
S. G. Hoey, a distinguished English civil

engineer, died Tuesday afternoon at tho
Auditorium Hotel, in Chicago, after an ill-
ness of but four days. Mr. Hoey had offices
in Glasgow and London. In this country he
was employed by the Baltimore and Ohio
Kailroad Company to look into the subject
of ventilating the' tunnel at Baltimore. Ho
arrived at the Auditorium last Friday and
was feeling unwell it the time. On the ar-ri- al

Sunday of President Maverand other
officials or the Baltimore and Ohio, they
found him seriously ill. Tho case was one of
typnoia pneumonia.

Iter. James Herrlck, Missionary.
Eev. James Herrick, for 37 years a mis-

sionary of the American Board'in Southern
India, died suddenly at his homo in West
Brattleboro Monday night. He was born on
March 19. 1814: was graduated from Williams
College in 184L and Andover Theological
Seminary in 145, and sailed for India the
same ear. His wife, to whom lie was mar-
ried in 1S43, survives him, with two daugh-
ters and four sons.

Obituary Notes.
Edwin DeLfov, former Consul General of

the United States in Egypt, died Monday in
the New York Hospital. He was a native of
South Carolina.

Locis B. Hoffman, well known throufthout
the Cumberland Valley, died suddenly in
Carlisle. Monday, from heart failure. He
was connected with many secret orders. His
age was 42.

Isaao M. Bnowit died Tuesday at Colum-
bus, Ind., aged 77 years. He wa the oldest
newspaper editor in Indiana. He published
tapers at Bloomington. Sullivan aud TerroJlaute. was in 13 battles, and went with

Sherman to the sea.
G. H. Walfert, a Western pianist of con-

siderable repute, was recently found dead on
the St. Louis country road. He was a com-
poser of marked ability, a native or Ger-
many and a member of an old titled family.
For several years he was musical director of
the St. Louis German Dramatic Club.

Pianos and Organs.
Everybody who has a home wants one,

and will be interested in this advertisement,
whi'-- will tell you where to get the best for
the least money. First, there are hundreds
of pianos and organs that are made only to
sell. They look well and sound well when
new, but in a few months or years the glitter
is worn off and the tone is gone. To avoid
this, buy only pianos and organs that have
stood the test of time, and have won their
way into the musical and business world by
true merit. S. Hamilton's music house can
furnish you those instruments at cuch
prices and terms that all can buy. If you
are desiring a piano, cut thla out and bring
along, and if you purchase a piano it will
entitle you to railway fare, or write for
illustrated catalogue, price and terms to S.
Hamilton, 91 and 93 Fifth avenue, Pitts-our- g,

Pa.

Give Fan Boy Now, Too.
Prices are tending upward. You will

never buy seal muffs, the real Alaska skin,
at 510. Nor wili vou ever match the qual-lt- v

of these Alaska sealskin jackets, 23 to
30" inches long, at $125, $175, 200 and $225.

JOS. HORSE & CO.S
Penn Avenut Stores.

Will Price,
The leading men's furnisher, for fine em-
broidered silk night shirts.

See our fan display.
47 Sixth Stkeet.

A Bargain for Xmas Buyers.
Over 100 genuine Japanese silk smoking

jackets, plain or embroidered, at $5 usual
price $G 50, and at $6, usual price $8 50.
All colors and all sizes.

Jos. Horse & Co. 'a
Penn Avenue Stores.

Men's velvet slippers, 50c to $1; ladies'
velvet slippers, 50c to $1, at Simen's, 78
Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa. TuTh

Go to Carnegie Hall, Allegheny, ht

and hear Sir Edwin Arnold, author ot "The
Licht of Asia." Seats on sale at Ecker's,
75 Fifth avenue.

A COMPLETE and correct assortment ot
men's fine slippers, 50c to $2, at Simen's, 78
Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa. TUTh

"We open new Christmas novelties every
dav. Never such a display made in these
cities. One interesting feature the low
prices. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Children's fine kid shoes, with tips, at
85c and 1, at Simen's, 78 Ohio street, Alle-
gheny, Pa. Tuih

ART materials for Xmas fancy work.
Designs stamped and started. Latest de-
signs. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Marriace Licenses Issued Testerday.
N&me. Itesldence.

(JnhnS nicKman Cecil township, Wash. co.
J Alice Willird Cecil township. Wash. co.
J 'William G. Ilerold McKcesport

Hannah Morgan Mllfilu lownnlp
Samuel J. Stewart Allegheny
Maggie E. Cunningham Allegheny

J William H. Bower Unlontown
( Mary E. Marlln AH.cgl.eny
) Frederick Steuber Allegheny
1 Ad in Ban Allegheny

L. D. litdrlc . Plttsht,rg
J Llllie K. Stange IMttsburg
(Edward B. UaUland Fltteburg
J Jessie L. Kerr. Pittsburg
(John I.ochman, Jr Bethel township
( Susie Augu.tiue...'. Baldwin township
( William S. Smith Pittsburg
1 Mzzli Fleming nttsburg
i William R. Scott Pittsburg
1 Clara J. Jenkins Ilttbrg
(John K. l'odgett Allegheny
I I.uella A. Bcatrr Iranklln township

Under the direction of the Legislature
of Ohio, the State Food and Dairy
Commissioner, Gen. S. H. Hurst,
examined the leading brands of baking
powder (30 in all) and the following is
Gen. Hurst's verdict :

" Cleveland's Su-

perior is abso-
lutely the best
baking powder
manufactured."

irsrftitfr 1 fx' f
Lte Ohio Food Commis'nerv

THAT CELEBRATED BANH.IHJPT CASE.

The Result Is Filling the Public With a
Feeling of Pleasurable Delight.

It makes no difference what kind of lame
excuses certain outfitters can or will concoct
t6 make it appear that they can sell as
cheap as the celebrated bankrupt clothing
sale does, corner Libertv and Sixth avenue,
the public will not believe them, as they
well know the difference between words of
truth and exaggerating qualities. Conse-
quently, if you want genuine bargains in
men's, "boys' and children's clothing patron-ir- e

a firm that has been declared bankrupt,
and where you can bur tailor-mad- e gar-
ments at 25 cents on the dollar. Prices
arranged by court appraisers and creditors.
Advice is go at once, because the stock is
complete and as the demand is so very great
and the sale onljr last until the 27th day of
this month, it will be necessary to take ad-

vantage ot the advice by going there at
once.

MARRIED,
EDSTKOM OWENS On Tuesday even-

ing, December by Hev. George T.
Purves, Edwin Edstkom nnd Sarah DtW-leve- t,

daughter of Samuel W. Owens, Esq.,
both of this city. Thsu

DIED.
BETIH7VE At Murraysville, Westmore-

land county. Pa., on Tuesday. December 1,

lt9I. at 4:20 p. Jr., Mrs. Christina Bethuije,
relict of J. II. Bethune, aged 70 j ears.

Funeral services will be held at Murrays
ville Presbyterian CUurchkon Friday Mou-
sse, December 4, at Trains leav-
ing Union station 6 a. m., r, M., connect
at Stewart's station, Murraysville. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend. 2

BIRCH On Tuesday, December 1, 1891, at
4 30 r. M., William Birch, at the residence.
No 1 Isabella court, head of Boyle street.

"Allegheny, aged 45 years, 5 months and 25
dajs.

BOYLE On Monday, November SO. 1891, at
3 SO p. m Patrick Boyle, aged 61 years.

The funeral will take place from his late
residence. No. 293 Forty-fourt- h street, on
Thursday at 8 30 a. m. Services at St. Mary's
Church, Forty-sixt- h street, at 9 a. m. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend. 3

BTERS On Tuesday. December 1.1891. at
11 a. m., Jonathan Byers, aged 80 years.

CASKET On Tuesday, December 1, 1S9I,
at G p. k., Mary Ann Casket, aged 67 years.

FEENET On Wednesday, December 2,
1891, Mary, daughter of Michael and Mar-
garet Feeney, aged 17 years and 4 months.

Funeral from her late residence, 103 Boyle
street, Allegheny, on Friday xorniiiQ, at 10

o'clock. Interment private.
FREIDEL On Monday, November 30, at

p. m at his residence, 112 Main street.
Allegheny, George Freidel, Sr, aged 69
years, 9 months and 10 days.

Funeral services will bo held Thursday,
Decembers, at 2 p.m., at St, Paul's German
United Evangelical Protestant Church,
South Canal street, Allegheny. Members of
John Huss Lodge, No. 24 A. P. A. and friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend. 2
GORMAN On Wednesday morning,

2, 1891, William D., son of M. and
Emma Gorman, aged 6 years and 3 months.

Funeral from parents' residence, No. 116

Bluff street, on Friday, at 9 30 a. m. Services
at St. Paul's Cathedral at 10 A. M.

Oil City and Bradford papers please copy.
GUENTIIER At St. rrancis Hospital on

Monday, November 30, 1891, Mrs. Barbara
Guenther, in the 75th year of her age.

Funeral from tho residence of her son, in
the rear of 501 Fifth avenue. Solemn re-
quiem1 high mass at Holy Trinity Church at
9 o'clock sharp Thursday mornixo. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend. 2

HUCK On Tuesday, December 1, 1811, at
11.30 o'clock. Edward, son of Sebold and
Fredcricka Iluck, at the residence Of his

Oneida street, near Grandview ave-
nue, Duquesne Heights, irl his 21st year.

Funeral from the residence or his parents
on Thursday at 2 p. 11.

KEEFE At the residence of her parents,
No. 105 Wjlie avenue, Bessie, youngest
daughter of James and Bessie Keofe, on
Wednesday, at 8 30 p. si., in her 13th year.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
EXINGENSMITH December 1, 1891, at

her home in Etna, Pa., Mary J, widow of
the late Peter Kllngensmith, in her 60th,
yeav

LUTZ On Monday evening at 7:15 o'clock,
Magoie, daughter of the late Martin and
Carolina Lutz, aged 31 years.

Funeral takes place on Friday morsino
from her mother's residence, No. 108 South
Twelfth street,at9o'clock, thence to proceed
to St. Michael's Church, where high mass
will be held. Friends of family respectfully
invited to atteud. 2

McMASTER On Wednesday, December 2,
1891, at 420 a. sr., Grace B. McMaster, at her
residence Sewickley, Pa.

Funeral services from residence of her
niece". No. 25 Vickroy street, Pittsburg, Pa.,
December 4, 1891, at 2 p.m. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.
Interment private. 2

McKEE At Frankford arsenal, Philadel-- 'phio, Monday, November 30, 1891, at 10

o'clock p. M., Maior Geo. W. McKee, U. S. A.
Funeral services Thurbday, December 3, at

3 o'clock p. m., at the residence of John W.
Chalfant, 244 North avenue. Allegheny City.

2

PUCHTA On Tueday, December 1, at
11:50 p. m.. John C. Pcchta, brother of Eliza-
beth Meixner, aged 3b j ears 7 months 21
davs.

Funeral from his lato residence, 291 Forbes
avenue, on Friday. December 4, at 2 p.m.
Friends of tho family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

REILLY At his residence. No. 140

West Carson street, on Wednesday, Decem-
ber 2, 1891. at a. m., John Beilly, In the
87tli year of his age.

Notico of funeral hereafter.
STEWART Suddenly, at Bellalre, O., on

Monday, November oO, 1891, George W.,
youngest son of W. C. and Cuthrme McMi-
llan Stenart and brother of W.C.Stewart,
Jr.. in his 24th year.

Funeral fiom residence ot George W. Mc-
Millan, 94 Wabash avenue, on Thursday, er

3, 1S9L, at 1 p. M. 2

WINTERHALTER On Tuesday, Decem-
ber 1, 1891. at 12 30 p. m., Mary L , beloved
wife of Albert G. Winterhalter, aged 27 years
4 months and 12 days.

Funeral from herlate residence, 215 Thirty-sixt- h

street, on FniDAY, "December 4, at 9 a.
m. Friends of the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend. 2

SELECTED FLOWERS.
Violets and American Beauty Hoses a

Specialty.
BEN. L ELLIOTT,

Telephone, 1S34. S8 Filth avenue.
S

?THE SMALLEST PILL IN THE WORLD l"T

TVTT'S Jtiny liver pills
have all thevlrtuesof the larger ones:
equally effective; purely vegetable, flExact nizn Rhown In this horde,---

KEl'KLSENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1S0L

, .a - tfl ATI MA W
INSURANCE CO. OF n6uTH AMERICA.

Loseb adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.
J ON LS, bi Fourth avenue. y

WMSTEUX IntiUUANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBUKG.

Assets $41301 87
NO. Ill WOOD ST.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President

lel&33-TT- S WE P. HERBERT. Secretary.
IJOSlNE&S C01.LHGE. Nos. 5 and 7ACTUAL av. , corner Wood st. The most liberal

offer In the history of our college. From uow un-
til after the holidays we will sell lire scholarships
In the booVleeplnR department for $30 (regular
price 50j, and Ale scholarslilpH in the shorthand
and typewrltlnit department for S25-- ( regular prlie
till). Oo parents: Jiow lathe lime to aie our
bo3 and girls a legacy that will last as long as
life endures a practical business education In
either bookkeeping or shorthand and typewriting.
Bookkeeplog taught by actual bnslnesa practice,
l)v and nlciit school now open, lllh year. M.J.
Conner. President: J. M. Phillips, Expert Ac-
countant.

FEICK BROS.,
21SIXTH ST.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENT
ESTABLISHMENT.

Specialties: Scientific fitting
of TRUSSES, appliances for
DEFORMITY and ARTIFI-CIA- L

LIMBS. Largest stock
of surgical instruments in
Western Pennsylvania. Lftrge
Illustrated catalogue free to

physician. mhlS-99-Trss-a

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE GREATEST

AUCTION SALE
OF

CARPETS
EVER MADE.

$2,500,000
SOLD IN FOUR DAYS- -

This remarkable sale of Car-

pets occurred in New York on
November io, u, 12 and 13
last

Having made large purchases
at this sale we are prepared to
give our customers the advan-

tage of unusually low prices.
For example: .

AXMINSTERS,$1.35,
GOBELINS,
$1.50, $1.60 and $1.75, ac-

cording to pattern.

MOQUETTES,
Full pieces, with borders to
match, at 70C, $1, $1.15 and
$1.25, according to desirability
of pattern.

VELVETS
At $1 and $1.25.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

At 40c, 50c, 65c and 75c.

OICLINTOCMO.

33 Fifth Ave.
no21-Tr-s

INTERESTING

SPECIAL BARGAINS!

MOQUETTE CARPETS, $1.25.

BODY AND TAPESTRY,

INGRAIN AND RAG CARPETS.

Styles And Frloes we
know can't be beat.

HENRIETTA CLOTH C Ynrrl
DKESS GOODS OW.. w I

CLOAKS AND WRAPS!
The handsomest assortment wa

ever had. Como and see the
goods. It will pay you.

Artlinr, scMiwr & Co.,

8 and 70 OHIO ST., Allegheny, Pa.
no21-srrh- s

PRESENTATION PRESENTATION

WATCHES. WATCHES.

W. W. WATTLES,
JEWELER,

IS SOLE AGENT FOR THE

WORLD-FAME- D

PATBK, PHILIPPE & CO.

GENEVA 'WATCHES.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
RUBIES RUBIES

SAPPHIRES SAPPHIRES
EMERALDS EMERALDS

CHRISTMAS IS COMING.
W. W. WATTLES, JEWELER.

no26-TT- 3

4THIS DROP
Of printers' ink tells yon of

A GREATER DROP
In the prices of carpets.

FALL PATTERNS

Tapestry Brussels
Dropped from 90c, 95c and $1 per yard.

JUST SEE! DOWN ON THE FLOOR,
MADE AND LAID

AT 70c PER YARD.
Wood Street Carpet House,

305 Wood street.

Ginnifi & Steinert, Ltd.
del-TT- S

FOOT-WEA- R.

As it is drawing near the holidays
we kindly ask all to visit and inspect
our new line of Holiday Foot-wea- r at
prices always hioderate.

A complete line of Ladies" and
Gents' Shoes at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50
and $3.00 always on hand.

"Friday our Bargain Day."

m SHOE HOUSE
W 52 6IH sr -- jj

h

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

i lid

IKf cence
Is reflected from every counter on our four
floors. The beautiful 'Merc lmnt Tailor-mad- e

Suits, Overcoats and Trousers, with which
our counters are laden, are indeed magnifi-
cent. Never during the past two years nave
we shown so manv beautiful and attractive
garments as now."

QQC Light-weiff- Overcoits for $10 to $13,
OOtJ made up for $20 to $35. '
CCC Medium and Heavy-weig- Overcoats

for $8 to $20, made up for $20 to $45.

CCn Sack Suits in all sizes, for $10 to $25,)JJ made up for $20 to $50.

AAO Cutaway Suits for $12 to $27, made up
for $25 to $60.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Opposite City Hall.
de3-2- S

FDR HIM WRAP.

This beautiful, long Military Wrap of finest
French Coney Fur, test quality satin lining,
for $25. Miirf to match $2. The same in Lab-
rador seat (30. Far superior to olotu coats,
and much more durable and warmer. Our
Seal Garment Sale still continues. (We be-
lieve in the nimble sixpence). A few more
excellent garments at $125, $150 and $175.

We warrant all our garments to be of the
Best Quality of Alaska Seal and London Dye.

PAULSON BROS.,

441 Wood Street.
Established Over Fifty Tears. " noJl-Tr- s

Do your Christmas
shopping now. It's
easier, it's pleas-ante- r,

it's just as
cheap. Cheaper,
if you count the
worry and hurry
and exasperation of
the last two weeks
before Xmas.

DRESSING GASES,

MANICURE SETS,

SHAVING SETS,

TRAVELING SETS,

SILVER BRUSHES,

SILVER COMBS,

WORK BOXES,

EMB. SUSPENDERS,

MUFFLERS,

INITIAL HANOKERG'ES,

SILK HANDKERG'FS,

UMBRELLAS,
r

GANES.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fur v Announcement

Extraordinary.
An opportunity to secure BAR-

GAINS in

FUR CAPES.
We have decided this year to begin

our Clearance "Sale of FUR GOODS
on December i,instead of waiting until
January ias has been customary in
the past. To this end we have made a

Large and Liberal Reduction

In the prices all along the line of Fur
Capes, and will also offer about 6 to
8 SEAL JACKETS at prices much
below the actual value of the goods.
About 5 Seal Capes at ,50 to 65
each, worth from 75 to $100.

Marten Capes at S35 to $50; a re-

duction of $5 to $8 on the prices.
BLACK ASTRACHAN CAPES,

15 and $18, that sold at $18 and
22. Now is the buyers' time.

HORNE & WARD.
41 Fifth Avenue.

no30-- t

An Easy Chair or
WHAT TO Couch, all over uphol-

stered, or a fancy Rattan,
one of odd shape, ribbon

GIVE trimmed. A door or fire
place Screen, beautifully

ON mounted. A Down Com-
fort, a pair of Blankets,

XMAS. Lace or Heavy Curtains,
Mantle Draperies, Orna
mental and Useful Bas

kets, Pillows and many shapes and
designs. Come and examine our
stock.

SHUMAN BROTHERS,
'Wood and XiEixnond.
de3-TT- 3

ESTABLISHED 1870.

BLACK GIN

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and snre cure for
the Urinary Organs, Gravel
and Chronic Catarrh of the
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bitters
are a sure cure for Dvsnensla.

tiiacekabk Liver Complaint and every
species of Indigestion.

Wild Cherry Tonic, the most popular prep-
aration for cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
and lung troubles.

Either of the above, $lper bottle, or 6 for
$5. If your druirgist does not handle these
goods write to WM. F. ZOELLER.eole MTr,
Pittsburg, Pa. de30-5CrT-

TSn.n.LEVis.soLiniTrjR.
NEXT.LEADEH PITTS.

ik: --
-y

MARKET STREET.

NEW

THE LAST WEEK-- .

--OF OU-R-

CLEARANCE SALE

--OF-

FINE

AT COST.

We still have many exceptional
bargains in

Chamber Suits,

Hatracks,

China Closets,

Leather Chairs
--AND-

Couches.
A rare opportunity to get good fur-

niture at bottom prices. Next week
HOLIDAY GOODS wilt be on our
floors for inspection.

JACOBS & IBM,
51 AND 53 FEDERAL ST.

P. S. Goods purchased for futuro
delivery stored at our expense.

del-8- 5

See below, on either
side, a few sug-

gestions of the
things we have to
offer.

Hundreds of
others varying

IN PRICE
FROM

25c to $25.

JEWELRY,

NECKWEAR,

GLOVES,

SEAL CAPS,

SMOKING JACKETS,

BATH ROBES,

TRUNKS,

SATCHELS,

VALISES,

FANCY HOSIERY,

AND GUFFS,

DRESS SHIRTS,

ETC.

DON'T GET OFF THE TRACK.

If there's such a thing as a right track in quality
and price in Clothing and Furnishings, then that
track leads to our store. Everybody that makes a
purchase here is on it

Don't be switched off!

Don't be misled by glittering generalities, how-

ever mammoth dr seductive they may appear.
Your money is worth what it will bring, and

you'll never get more for it than we are giving in

the values we offer in

VERCOAIS.

Three times this season we have had to replenish
a, stock which at the start we thought would be suf-

ficient Were we to name the extent of our pur-

chases they would look quite as large in print as
some to which you have been' lately treated by
others. .
' If it comes to a question of quantity, variety and
assortment WE LEAD THEM ALL, and our
prices dive under all

G-ir-s
r 300 TO 400

ADVERTISEMENTS.

FURNITURE!

COLLARS

S
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